
The Evolution of the British 
Navy.

ture in Navel affaira ie CanadaPersonal Mention.
i t0 lhu ^vartamtwttlbegUd

Ml «a Bllth Thompson left on Sat
urday last, to spend a few months in 
Bouton and vicinity.

Mrs. Paul Davidson spent Sunday 
last at Middleton, visiting bis uncle. 
Mr. A. L. Davidson, „M. P.

Mrs. Percy Spicer, of Parrsboro, is 
visiting in town, the guvst ot Mrs, B. 
O. Davidson, Summer street.

Mr, Grant Power, of Watervllle, 
spent Sunday lest In town, visiting 
his friend. Mr. 11 P. Davidson.

Miss Mabel K Archibald, M. A., 
returned missionary, arrived in Woil* 
ville last week and Is visiting at the 
hams of her brother, Dr. W. I, Arch
ibald.

Rev. O, W. Miller, who has been 
spending a lew weeks holidays in 
Boston and vicinity, returned home 
on Tuesday afternoon, having had a 
very enjoyable trip

Stuart Graham has resigned hie 
position at the Royal Bank and In
tends taking up electrical engineering 
work In Montreal, for which city he 
left Wednesday morning.

Mr. 8. J Hewett salted on Dec. )id 
on R M. S. Canada lor Liverpool, on 
a bualneew tilu. He will return 
lirai wefW In the new year, bringing 
with him hia little eon Mra. ilewetl 
will remain in WotivlUe, They InlemP 
making Nova Scotia their permanent 
home,

Mi. and Mrs. 11. Troyte-Bullock 
and daughter lift on Tuesday of this 
week to spend the winter in Bngleud 
at the former's old home. They ex
pect to return In April and will be 
gladly welcomed back by many 
Irlande whom they have made during 
their residence in Wollville.

Professor Howard Schofield and 
bride who have been visiting hie par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Schofield, 
Acedia street, left one day this week 
lot their home in Winnipeg. They 
have spent the past eight monthe 
touring the world We ure always 
glad to hesr of the success end work 
of Acedia graduates.

We hope the Lieutenant 
the residents of Wolfville and vicioit 
an opportunity of hearing hie valuable 
address by delivering It In the early 
future In the Opera House. SHOP EARLYThe Acadian. will glvk 

I vicinitySPECIAL^
SALE WEEK

WOLFV1LLK, If. 6., DBC. g, tyig. On l»tuiday evening, the apth ult., 
en ablg end instructive address on the

Local Happening».
Rooms to rent. Apply to Box y8.

•Kvolution of tht British Navy' was 
delivered in College Hell by Lieut. C 
Bryant, K. N„ under the auapicea of 
the Aeedia Athenaeum Society.

The sdiUeaa was splendidly Mu* 
trated fcy over one hundred beautiful 
and Werestlag stenopticou views 
giving the audience a clear conception 
of the fhilish Navy from it* inception 
in Ihei^ntb century to the present 

Dreadnoughts, Submarine»
oi

Clerk Wantedr you (Thursday, Deo. 25, Xmas.)
Koe General Htvre, in Anne|Kilie Val 

ley, Otmd HaUry to right man. Sttte 
ei|wrienoe, if sny, and refereneva. 

Addreaa H. Company, care this office.

ATThis Is so opportune time for pay
ing subscriptions te tbs Thk Acad 
Ian. How shoot yours?

B*a* lu mind the Grand Con
cert this evening by Acedia Orches
tral Club. Reserved seats 35c., 
emission 23c.

The Imperial Bell Heating Flat 
Iron would make so excellent Christ
mas gift, Order one today from 

H. P. Davidson, Agent.

Free tickets to those living outside 
the town limits tor the Motion Picture 
Matinee, Wolfville, Dec. 6,10, Ij7«nd 
aoth. Given at the Acadia Pmab-
MACV.

When looking for a Christmas gift 
remember that lbs 'Canadian Pictor
ial.’ Canada's Popular Illustrated 
Monthly, costs only % 1.00 per yeer. 

11. P. Davidson, Agent.

Matinee

I11 doing so you will have a 
larger and better variety of 
goods to select from, and 
not amid the rush of the last 
moment.
Every department of our 
Big Store contains the lat
est Novelties for Xmas 
Shoppers at

BORDEN’S, WOLFVILLE MARITIME 
WINTER FAIR

eti KNro AeiopUues; every 

war-amp during that transitory pei 
lod being shown end vividly de
scribed. » most Interesting leal ure 
being the lucid explsuetions of the 
origin of the various curious term* 
end phrases used on board our war 
ships, these being very interesting 

PSttuvtive, and In many eases 
»# ill* material on such a 
pjk'l was well chosen, cleverly 

arranged, and highly appreciated, 
which was shown by the splendid at 
tenllott with which the apeaket held 
hi* audience throughout 

It Is as address that 
heard throughout Canada salt would 
give (hr people that Intimate know 
ledge at the British Navy, and the 
officer# awl men composing It, that la 
no mu#h seeded at the present juno-

Is of special interest to all 
Cash Buyers AMHERST, 

December 8, 9, 10, 11, 
1913

The Great educational 
fair of Eastern 

Canada.
low fores on all Bauds.

r. 1. iniiin,
Sec’y.-Manager.

ôth December December ôth 
to ISth to 15th

am
>

>
TICKRT8 FRBK on application to our store to all Matinee 
Performances at the Opera House to patrons outside the town
of Wolfville on the following dates: Dec. 6th, loth, 13th, 
aoth, 27th,

should tw

Special PricesTO LET.Do not lorgft the Gift Bale at the
Tea Room, commencing at 1,30 p m. 
on Dec. 1 itb and continuing for a few 
days. Work intended for sals should 
be handed In not later than Wsdncs 
day evening.

m OF TWOa*
•v'H The House recently occupied hy 

Charles Stuart.

For particulars apply to

A, COHOON, 
Très*. Aviuliu University.

S1 Üi Cuo#ff by><a-Ofu-Ce «you# ef 
Linseed, C»ori*e and Ohleradyna 
You hnowAnw hard It is to get thl of 

a cough tliafnaa hung on f»r even two 
weeks, let done two months. Ho you

___  whet Na Dru CoMyrupof
, lToiub and Chlomdym' .Ini 
VstAt’k Itollsiul, of Hast llwllic,
for* 1 **viu a becking cough fur 
3 usuillit. I ti led severe! reine 
It *tey felled to cure me. At 
Isdla-Dru VoHyrupof Linseed.

orwlyne, sud got such 
! more, end after usingSSrapStt SEESZ “ “

‘feSatrsilt! Taxes and Frontage.
#2 coughs. Get s or hOo All taxes and frontage due t 
BMSTCiiaa town must In, ,mt,l fort It with 

u( vlumioel Co. of Canada. W, M. lit Aik,
in j Town Clerk.

il Taney Goods
In Kmlwvtdovud amlilteundlti'hvd Iduvii*. l-ao* ami Milk Work In 
tVnltv I'imoa. ih.yllw, Kite o'. Vu kIbldo Vuviw. IVay amt tMe 
Hoard VlOth". Vu*ld«m Vuvwe in grant variety of twauUful gutal* 
ami at very vvaaouablv pvlraw.

Neckwear

-MBvêtyooi lu» wuilcal trleldi, 
What battit *l(t could you give thorn 

‘ than 1 yaar'a aobacrlptlon to 'The 
mode,' the favorite dtellcel otageeloe. 
Subacrlpllon price *1.7»

H P riAVIDeok, Agent.

The dale ol the supper and sale lu 
be given by the ladles of the Baptist 
church baa been changed to Thursday 
of next week, Dec. nth. Atraage 
mania are being made for e very en
joyable lime end there Ihootd be a 
large attendance.

saw
Ilia3

rn?hi Town of Wolfville.
'T

I 51 I Resolved That on «ml after 
June iat, 1914, the vlerk hill the 

* owners of proi«rty for Water Rates
a■■■ VI a
tlirsal

Thé
laU.U,li;liKTw:,::!lïc:" n'V

Mufflers, Kid Gloves, Hand Bags, 
Handkerchiefs and Silk Scarves

litre
Dm

MEN’S FURNISHINGS. Chk
dial

SiSaturday
The congregation of the Wolfville 

U a plat chorch has engaged Kev. U. 
O Oatee. 1). B , of Truro, to supply 
the polplt until » new paetor la Hour, 
ad. Dr. liâtes will begin hla duties 
oast Sender, He la an able preacher 
and experienced pastor and the Inter, 
earn of the congregation will be well 
looked alter.

v-iieall
a.

l .nulled.HandkerchiefsNovelties in Neckwear
1(1 Bilk Knitted Tins, Vnlvullnu, 

dhurry Milk, Barathi'*, I'oplln, Hrn 
gal lue, Hlrihtwi ami Now mi. Ntnwllng», 
I'rlo#HfWi. ti. Hl.iifi.

PNKUMATIOA STOPS YOUR PAIN 
or break* up your oolii lit ott* hour. It's 
Marvulli-UN, Applied externally All 
Drugglalx-

Htlka, Llmm* Wxolda* with taslRmlss 
amt fancy IhnmiIiivs, Nice Linen 
ililkfa with initial* 88<i., utiteve Mb', to Silk UmbrellasLISTEN
Tiki.

iflora ure making money In the Silver lilst’k Fox huaiitea* and 
Kiln g io continue making money tlmniglt the coining year*.

The Boy Scouts.Gloves
In WnuMw, Nuetlea, l>ra*« Kid», 

lined Moehae, Fin- lined, put. up In 
fanny boxw, Price# Sin, tii RAW.

with silver and gold mountings 
I. oo to $5.00

[goods. Bedroom Slippers they ureOu behalf ol the hoys the Seoul• 
waster wishes to thank the people »i 
Wolfville lor their generous pstumsge 
lest Friday evening sod fm their ev
ident appreelatlon of the hoys' sHorts.

The net receipts will be stand ecv 
eoly five dollar# end, while title I» 
gratifying, e minimum of one lut ad red 
dollars is tteueseary, es listed In Tim 
Acadian last week to carry on the

While the picture of the hall hurt, 
died bright Irey flow ie fresh in the 
mlnde of those who eew them the 
Snout master wishee to place the situa 
tionbelore the raadereofTitK AoauiaM 
In a few words.

We have in (hi* town •« «hiwâ* 
group of boys se «en bo brand erty 
where end if tira energies «•( these hoys 
can be terned Into whul.a.mte clran 
nele It will mean much h-r the future 
ol title community. Few people real- 
Ue the tremendous force lor good or 
evil tint lies within theira very buys.

We ere now in e poeliiim to say te 
every boy between the ayr* of to 
ill. If you become e iront and obey 
the 10 laws, which impbaiiae partie 
uUilylthonoi, bel plu lues», cheerful- 
nc»* and purity end forbid smoking, 
swearing, etc,, we will give you the 
fie* use ol a gymnasium, a leading 
roogl of your own, a splendid summer 
• amp, hockey at the link, other games 
in asasou end special tripe it different

.dhUm"™l.!hfl,™"rodT,u'.oMN S" *

coming forward determined to wia »----------------
M pgi. . 1 Iceoellned 

Next Friday evening el s special Ho, 
meeting the Patrol Leadera and Cor 
porale will lie pui upon their honour 
10 report each end every infrlngaeot
of su'h^offender Ulore^HooutV Cnnti iin* WftWOii'e J eager ami Howeou treat fur wour fi.uu to no

lie will he euapended from all privl ” “"J* "
leges for a leitglh ol lima proportion IWM1'1"" * |
ate to ike offerte#. H|K?o|gl gamt yd* of Unglsh Frlnted entions, 3s litvlnm wide, gtiai

A school record sheet will be post for te»1» Marclt and feet colnrj, tin. yd.
•d (0 the boys' reeding room end It I» 
agreed tint those buy# who do perlic 
ulerly well lu etiendena# end average

KKffiSfJEirIll.lby If Harvey Co, Ltd.
It tuny be stated that 1 «multi ni-mg 1 0

: IFWtimnit's Kelt Mllp|wi*. tin* |Ktpubtl 
th«y In «II .'..Imw 11.111 in-.
Jncgni' Hllp|utiH fur imm and women. 
Hiimtw Hmidiiil' Nllppera, In Rod, Oitoc- 

•ffl.Mft.

JaxthrilvKt «00 bngh Idol H*d 
Vlour, quilllv «id pile» 6«, It ».
It HAhxlg * Ho*,.

Tht loolbxll trophy to ho pivoooted 
to Aeodlo lor psrixeothlly wlonlog 
the King Rlchordvoo Trophy, la oo 
•xhlbllloo at Ihv mon ol tho Wlndnor 
Dry (loodi Co , Wotor olrvet. It !• 

of Ihv bhndnomiwi vnr non lo 
town, nod Ih. wool vhluhblv over do- 
xotvd In Ixtvr oollaglatv ,porting oil- 
olM.-Wledvor Tllhooe.

Try » top ol dolloloM Hot Chovo- 
Ihtv hi tho Auxin* Tuasma. v

Silk Knitted Mufflers They an mreful to Invent in Compnniee linvlng the right uttullli 
vatinne and these urc, Ftitu-e Kdwatd Island Hretl, Vcdegreotl Vtook, 
im«lcr»ti capitalliatlon and proved uml efficient ntatvtgement.

The Noitliumlwrlaml Silver Black Fox Co., Ltd., has these ijttall- 
ftcBtkma. Tiu'lr stock is Class A,, Fedegrced, Island bred uml from 
the Tutdiu, lhti ton, Oulton and Roy nor Strains uml are fiiun litters of 
font, five at|d nix. The vaplli/ntlon is only por pélr with free
keep for i yr.tr lit the fnittuuM Frank Tupllu Ranch anti the Mauuge- 
111#nt la pvguk T. Tupllu lumsclf, which leav;a nothing further to h«

Dress GoodsAwoi'dlon silks lit all shsdles, plain 
(Hilura, t lahibi aUid Dr. Jaeger muffler*, 
Hrioee 60«, b» Iff.im, Dorothy Dodd and

Empress Shoes
h'iif women, .lust Wrlgltl Aigdiria, 

J. AT. Hull* Him#* Rhone for fmm* 
wear, I'«polio Frioee.

Y Suspenders
lit Fauoy Boxes for Christinas trade, 

Fancy Hilk* Ifte. to Rl.W, f'rewldente 
nth-,, Olliers in Men's and Hoy's 10#,-to VtiaSaîte.' Hllk t'rapv de Chine, 40 in wide, at OVOU per yawl.

✓ l
For fuitioi information tegaidittg this company write Tlt« Fvtt 

FAHMMKI, HUUNAU AND KxCMANuR I.ru., CtlAKLO'VTK'tOWN, P. K. I. 
NIHON, Wot,Wild,g. H-

Bk

—n 98 €!cntsSmoking Jackets, Dressing
downs, Fancy Vests.

Big range Neokwear 
worth 50o. now selling 
for 3Bo.

I Diwnbtr 6th.
ry Goods Dept.BbaksspeeieiaJAi 

You Like ft.^fo 
tbs Young Women s Chrlstlsa As 
sooistiou of Aosdla tJolvarsity lu Ool 
lege Hall, on Tuesday evening, Dec. 
iftth, under the persons! direction of 
Mine Amish If Kentick. The auo- 

ol similar entertainments given in- 
dleste that a pleasant evening is in 
store.

Uverylbing is new nl the Acadia 
Phabmacv.

be presented hy Itd-ti» Hllk* in ID dllTmvnt aluni*'*, *1 Im'ltre wide,liovlo-wa mid Fall 
H|M-vlal price UU*,.

ard- sees
We have the Goods dial go to 

make better business.
Satin

Underskirtstore A lot of about 200 odd 
pieces jLfgdi'V Health htitml Underwear, «oft and warm 

■ ,Stanfield "
Qirl -. Ulsstk Knit hrnmi "
Hid'h Silk mid Wool 01 pure Wool 1 to 1 vm-' pm. U» Hw.

,VH! gnnucui.
Unshrluknble Hue. to fit.30UNDERWEAR 4 to 14 year» tnre. tn 33c. In Ill-own, Mine, Grey and lllwek. M|*e«<l«l prie#ok, which

Irighl and
nv uf ycitr

hag* heatJust unloaded, goo 
grade Cottonseed end Linseed Meal. 
Our prices ere low, Advise piecing 
your order at R. B, H Altai# tk Boni.

1.95 Each

Sweater Coats, Ladies’ and Child
ren’s Underwear, Hosiery and House 
Dresses at Reasonable Prices,

now selling at Nova Scotia Pure Wool
COST TO CLEARThe music lover# of Wolfville end 

vicinity will be afforded » grant treat 
In the Commit announced hy the 
Aosdla OnUeetral Club for this 
evening in College Hell at H p.m. No 
pains have bean «parai t«, make the 
program attractive, as in addition to 
the Orchestra of 30 piece», the corn 
blued Glee Clubs ol the Bemlnsry end 
College Will reader excellent numbers. 
Popular prices should insure a inti 
house.

usef ul a ml

goe,
3<re,see# mu.

" also 34 io 30 -
lie iU.jji.rfc. 
y nice wetI 

till well
it Knivctj

During tin* H|Nrel«l Mule Wnuk we are giving the following prions mi Sweater Coats a Necessity Now Days. Men’s Furnishings
Thl* ilnpnrtinimt Is full of giMide •euititiilit for XtuM t’rneeiite for 
Mon *nil I toy* Nimklti'*, Mnffloie, llmidkrvrhlnf*, ^uw|wml*ra. 
Arnitola uml tiui ti-v* In Fancy Mmi«'* «I ifi. Ml end |l 1*1 MM*h.
Mni'ii mnl Boys' Hwimlvi# mid Hwrati'i Coat* »t Ml. Ifi, I.OB te 
gh.lNl cnrli. Hpnviiit unie «if (kfc|w, 11*1», Uluvce ami Mulffcr*.

Overcoats

OVERCOATS
pi.su to p4 as 
pirn to fii.su

. dual for «KM.MI
•• "

!#MNI " »
MMX) •• "
I A, (JO " "
18,1X1 " "
KMX) " "

M.ÎXI " "

Motion Ploturee Hirecial tin# of Trunk», Suit (hums, 
mill Ululi M*g* Jliet arrived for enln 
Week prions, 1.00,1,AO, 1.75, 8,1X1, 8.All, 
mill up I» 118,1X1

18,00GUP HtOl'k 
ig that in 
iTarly well

friends the 'CaeadlanSend.your 
Pictorial,' Canada's Popular Illuatrst 
ml Monthly. Hubeorlptioii prl 
ly fit,00. H. P. Davidson, Agent.

Ml.»)
.... MUX)
.... 10,NO0# OH

0.00
7,10Make eppolntment# to meet yom 

land# at th# Acadia Pmarmaov.ur Hue of 
oUinjjovtr We are showing an elegan 

range of Shirts, prices 75c„ 
1.00, 1,25, 1.50 to $2.00.

MM Ao»H aHxlnAd.,,01 TrllHudsttsssswi»
Mxnxing. UIm m.eb.dd.r «III .d

,b«M IIkh ... Ixf bxvt l«, . »o«.,l.d 
our axjHHiutloii «ud Inlltvx Hi», If 
l*opli in uut iu»IM|Mlltui fut Inline 
dllll mulU, tlu work will lu «»* 
•UM.ulul

livery W.dli.,i1,v »ud V, 1.1,y «y«u 
lu|i tli,io U Bool*.. Hull pnoll.F 
Ulwoou jxHrel». A ou,i li.« Iwiii 
domed lui • Uaxkol Hall lM|»i and 
an liiloraellu* aorlva ol |>uin It 
•xpfrtid.

Mau', «lid liny,' Ihart'itala and Nulle, VVi*«llHdTv,',tix 
Iwraaln, In yliaa# JJuae.

MAN AND HIS 
MOTHER-IN-LAW

drooe the Wuojeo I Miaelen Aid of 
IN Wnl/elll. IH pilot «hui.'h al Hi. 
regular meatlug neat Wadneadxy ll- 
Ixruuox «I j ju o'clock. The ladle, 
ol lk« utile, deaowluallone ol Ike

Men's Underwear
lirai WimiI Flmifcitot NhliU and Drawer». Attn, eardi. All Word 
Hlditeaiid Draw###. W*. mn> Hlm.ll. ld » mill ‘‘.-iiinane tw- 
liinullima, nil elwee and WwlghU, Unye' timterwear lift. 4ft AU, 7A».
wu)h, \

Tables and Counters full of

Bargains

Skating Boots Jpt Men, 
W/J Women, Boys, Misses. Starr, 
I'/jf Lunn and Automobile Skates.

Silk Hose for Xmas 
Trade in all shades, 50 
and 75c. Cashmere In 

"* In plain blacks and fancy 
»'• at 25, 35 and 50c.

town are twdleily Invited te be
can’t often agree, hut wlttm it come* to vhooaing n 
Rang# everyiKHly la agreetl, that the lw*t range for 

I all i«mud nnUsfav.timt «ml te»l ecounmy l# the
y calender» for Kodaket* 
own print» in. Al tir 

dlo. Only »« each.

,30 O'oloeii.
rd clerk «call IKMilloo

ou|k M overall lit 
McouiaaMcr the !i

mi Ilia III. I
bandBauir < up 

llvcu by Dr. M W. Moon lor l*,io.l..| 
h.luceo iMtrolc and won by .hi 
'Wnlvee' wac aid loroially y. 
on Mrlday cveulxg. Wc ha,» lltal 
title yfeaaatatlon can tike Jllcoa o« 
come lutun ucualon.

ii,i

LENWOOD”
ss

"Glenwood" snug, plain, handsome. They 
save time, fuel, energy and temper, 

sail supply your wants in the Range and 
Stove line.

Yours for Satisfaction.

‘banka ol Ik# «août, «a du 
Slack lot lha oaa of Ika Oyan

The
to Mr,
llouii and u> Mr, Horn aid Mr, J. 
II. MaoKInuox lor valuableualel.iue 

Ol Wtldiy aveuli* ill iboaa »N 
bava no.

-,

ilebrated Indian
Ie “Pirate"

lick Na. I. 
va lha exclus!., «la ol IN. line.

Matin». Ticket» foe Muvlnii I'ti.tim. Kii.ei Ulann.nl. *lvan m ill 
nl li.wi, «liai,ini,la.

will N bald lu II
ruom,

lad wllk Snu,
cud baud

Waite wall «< Mlddlli*!. Cl,no, u.u, Haui^.n

J. E. HALES A CO., LTD.-any Maud, ol ao II you in open lo 
you fiiUii* our iirlew 
you. Old.i M Hi As Harvey Co., Ltd.

PORT WILLIAMS, N. 8.
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